
www.cooscountyyouthsports.com 

Dear _ __ 

Coos County Youth Sports (CCYS)is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit organization (tax ID#83-
2575828). Our mission is to be a positive and encouraging organization dedicated to 
empowering our youth on and off the field.  

We ask that you consider supporting our cause. This year our CCYS campaign's goal is  
$ 50,000. Funds from the campaign will be used to expand and enhance our youth programs 
along with developing our very own fields. Since our soccer program has grown to be the largest 
in Coos County, developing more usable fields is key. We need to purchase an additional 4+ 
acres of land to develop into multipurpose youth fields/local nonprofit and community 
gathering locations, four team/community bleachers, more line paint, soccer balls, equipment 
and increase our on-hand supply (first aid kits). Every season our teams get custom uniforms 
that are the correct size, have the players name and number on the back and the Team 
Sponsor's name/logo on the front. We paint/chalk every week before game days. Our program 
serves approximately 1500 local youth a year. CCYS serves all skill levels from K-12th grade 
(public and private schools). 

We have structured our Soccer Program to a tiered program offering different levels of 
sponsorship to our valued supporters allowing us to apply more of your important contribution 
towards the areas in the program that you specify. We hope that one will fit your budget and 
you will continue to support Coos County Youth Sports (CCYS). The tiers are as follows: 

1.____  Team Sponsor $300.00 This includes your name/logo on your team’s jerseys 
that they will keep after the season to wear around town. This also includes the players 
name/favorite number, awards and team pictures for everyone.  

2.____  Season Sponsor $5,000. This includes your Name/logo on the shoulder sleeve 
of every single uniform for all of our teams this coming season.  The remaining funds 
will be used for the large end of season awards ceremony for all of the teams and help 
with reduced costs for low income families in the following season. 

3.____  Full Year Investment $10,000 and -up. Mix and match options including 
prime banner locations and tournament naming. This also helps with discounts for our 
military, veterans, volunteers, low income and reduced fee families. We will earmark 
how you want the funds used. 
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4.____  Sponsor a Player Any amount sponsored will go directly to the player(s) needs. 
help with shoes, shin guards and any cost or fee that a player may have.  

5.____  NEW Soccer Field (Any Amount) Right now we are building a large soccer 
field (Bigfoot Soccer Field) and practice area located at Bigfoot/Pepsi LLC in Eastside 
for our soccer program. This project is funded by volunteer hours and donations. Our 
estimate for fencing in the playing fields came in just over $26,000 and our gravel/
drainage improvements are roughly $25,000 in costs. The possibilities and opportunities 
of having our own soccer area is endless. All donations of any amount for this project 
will make a big difference for all of our community. Our goal is to reach $50,000. this 
year. 

6.____  Large Advertisement/Sponsorship Banner The two banners are both 4ftx8ft 
and will be displayed for six months. $1,000. for six months or $1,500 for a full year.  

7.____  Just Would Like To Help Donation: Put towards helping make things better

8.____  Item/Product/Gift Certificate We will give out your merchandise on our 
website and Facebook for “Liking/Sharing,” during fund-raisers, to the kids, helping the 
coaches etc. and events that support the soccer program.  

9.____ Mark here if you are wanting to remain anonymous
 Note or Comment:________________________________________________

You, of course, may contribute any amount and earmark it for any particular part of our 
youth program such as our reduced fee fund, equipment, chalk, first-aid gear, lawn 
mower gas, snacks, awards, fund for the future purchase of land for building soccer 
fields, van/school bus etc.  
Your donation will be acknowledged in several ways. We will list you on our Web-page, 
Facebook, any social media and news articles about our teams. We recognize how important 
sponsors are, so we guarantee that your sponsorships will stay with your team.  Our Youth 
Program relies on support of generous donors such as you. Your donation will help ensure the 
success of our kid’s futures and the fun game of soccer. If you have any ideas or ways that we 
can help promote your business, I’m very excited to hear about it.  
We thank you for your consideration of our request. We look forward to hearing from you 
soon. Feel free to contact CCYS with any questions that you may have. If you prefer to just 
drop a check in the mail, we will complete the tax donation form for you, and we will mail you 
a receipt/copy.   

 ***Please make checks payable and mail to***:  Coos County Youth Sports     
926 South 4th Street
Coos Bay, Oregon 
97420    

Sincerely,

Kevin Dubisar 
541-217-9195
kevin_dubisar@yahoo.com
Board Chair of Coos County Youth Sports
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